
Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in The
Miquon School. Don't forget to add communications@miquon.org to your address book so we'll be sure
to land in your inbox!
 
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.
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Following Her PassionsFollowing Her Passions
Stephanie Elson Bruneau's connections to Miquon run deep, as both an alumna and a Miquon
parent. But lately, she's created quite a buzz on campus."A great joy for me was being invited
to set up a hive of bees on the roof of the Nursery classroom at Miquon," says Stephanie. 
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From Miquon to HollywoodFrom Miquon to Hollywood
"I remember finding a turtle in the creek and pu ing it in my bag and bringing it home on the
bus," says Kara Vallow, who was pushing limits then as she does now. The executive
producer of Fox's popular Family Guy series admits her life in LA is a world away for the
woodsy setting she enjoyed at Miquon in the 70s.
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CLICK TO GIVE
Remember to make your gift to the Miquon Annual Giving Campaign by the end of
this calendar year! Gifts directly support our students and financial aid.

New Alumni Association FormsNew Alumni Association Forms
In March a group of alumni from five different decades met at Miquon to discuss forming an
alumni association. This group will help alumni keep in touch with each other and with
Miquon, as well as plan alumni meet-ups in various cities. And, we need your help! If you'd
like to serve as a class agent and help us locate your classmates and collect their news, please
contact alumni@miquon.org!
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Spring FairSpring Fair

The Miquon Class of 2012 met up at Spring Fair to trek in the woods, reminisce, and possibly
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enjoy a lemon stick (or two) before heading out to their post-high school plans. 

From a gap year to CU Boulder to Barnard to Bowdoin, these alumni are going places! Click
the link below to see more pictures of alumni and current families at Spring Fair!
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